
U.S. AIRLINE PASSENGER GROWTH BOOMING 

Powered by fou r turboprop engines developing a total of 241000 horsepowe r/ a new military transport 
be ing produced by a U. S. manufacturer carries a 1001000 pound payload. lts fuel load a/one is more 
than eigh t times th e weight of a transpo rt the same company manufactured 30 yea rs ago. This tre men
dous advance in air transport capability typifies the continuous and successful efforts of the U. S. aircraft 
industry to mainta in American a ir supremacy in peace and war. 

Electronic Testing Unit Cuts 20-Hour 
e Operation to Less Than One Hour 

The nose of the modern air plane 
is its nerve center. It carries a vast 
system of electronic gear necessary 
to keep the aircraft fl ying and evad
in u inclement weather-and , in the 
ca~e of combat planes, intercepting 
th e enemy. 

T o be sure tha t these mechanical 
brain s are properly linked and able 
to per form their many duties, the 
ai rcra ft industry has devised a spe
cial testin g unit, believed to be the 
lar gest of its kind, to inspect the 
intrica te electronic systems of high 
performance a ircra ft. 

The equi pment, an answer to a 
ti·ouble shooter 's dream, is contained 
in a cabinet 65 inches hi gh, 45 
inches wide and 24 inches deep. It 
houses mme th an 6,500 electr ical 
conn ecti ons, over 1,600 terminal 
posts, through which the wir!ng ~a r
ness connects to the tester SIX m1les 
of wire, and a control panel contain
. 78 manuall y ro tated selector 
Jn l!i t I1es. Most im portant, the test 
SWI C . . · J k "t will detect m tercrrcu1t ea age, 
um d d" .. · uity groun s, Jscontmmty, 
conun . , d . 11 b h d versal an m a ut t e most 
an r]\ated ' combina tion of condi
comP 1 ·n indica te j ust where the 
tions WJ_ 

iA 0 ubl e JS. . . W tr "th ten circmts on each switch, 
'vh ter· can examine 780 com-

h tes f · · · t e . nbinations o wm ng crr-
1 t e co l . . . 1 k 

p ~ T he test for mtercJrcuJ t ~a -
cu1ts-. erhaps the ?1ost amazmg. 
age rs . P wo uld requ ire more than 
While Jt te manual tests to check 
570 sepa~a possibiliti es fo r inter
all of t keaue in one bi g, new long-

. ]ea "' circuit. terceptor, the tester does it 
ran ge 1nj the r ota tion of the 78 
with on Y 
switches. 

The circuit tester cuts a 20-hour 
manual testin g operation t~ less 
than one hour, and makes, m the 
bargain, a much more thorough test. 
With tllis new apparatus, production 
of many of our great new planes is 
proportionately speeded. The time 
saved can be translated into another 
kind of saving too- the taxpayer 's 
dollar. 

New Aircraft Systems 
Beating the Heat 

Science and the aircraft industry 
are r apidly learnin g ways to over
come th e so-call ed thermal barrier. 

One major aircra ft systems manu
fac turer has developed electroni c 
vacuum tubes, ca pacitators, trans
formers, printed circuit boards and 
electric motors, which are operatin g 
e x p e rim e nta l l y a t temperatures 
ra ngin g from 900 to 1,500 degrees 
Fahrenheit- nearly three times as 
hot as th e greatest heat that can be 
generated in the conventional house
hold gas or electric kitchen oven. 

The thermal barrier , nicknamed 
thusly by the aircraft industry, is 
caused by a ircraft fl ying so fast that 
a ir passing over the surfaces of the 
plane causes the metal skin of th e 
a ircraft to generate terrific hea t. 

So far , these devices are just be
ing operated in controll ed labora
tor y tests, but it is indicative of the 
grea t effort put for th by all seg
ments of the aircraft ind ustry to 
keep United States air power su
preme. 

'Bossy' is Still Boss 
In Determining Wind 
Direction for Pilots 

The wind sock and other highly 
developed wind indicators have met 
their match in the cow, according 
to the California Aeronautics Com
mission. In its " Hints to Pilots," the 
Commission noted that cows always 
point their tail s toward the wind. 

" ] ust remember to land facin g 
the cows," the Commission suggest
ed, "and you are into the wind . 
When cows point in several direc
tions, there is little or no wind ." 

The Comnlission fa iled to give 
landin g instructions for use at air
ports in urban areas, where the ca t
tle populati on is scarce or non
existent. 

Curved Speed Course 
Adds 67 feet 

Commander R. W. " Duke" Win d
sor, winner of this year's Thompson 
Trophy for se tting a na tional speed 
record of 1015.428 miles per hour 
over a 15.1 kilometer course in a 
Navy shipboard interceptor fi ghter , 
actually fl ew approximately 67 feet 
further than the surveyed ground 
distance, scienti sts estimated. 

Windsor fl ew a curved course, 
rath er than a fl at straight line, in 
order to follow the curvature of th e 
ea r th to mai ntain constant altitude 
at 40,000 feet. This added abo ut 67 
feet to the measured groun d di s
tance of 15.1 kilometers, and mad e 
the new offi cial national speed rec
ord even more impressive. 

T he record was established near 
China Lake, Cali forn ia, August 21, 
1956. 

Outlook for 1960: 
60 Million 

By Mil ton W . Arnold , Vice Preside nt 

Opera t ion s & Engin ee ring 
Air Tra nsport Association 

Las t year, more than 41 million 
passengers fl ew on U. S. commercial 
airlines-more than twice as many 
as travelled by air in 1950. At the 
present rate of increase, it has been 
conservatively estimated tha t this 
number will grow to upwards of 60 
million in 1960. 

There is little doubt in the minds 
of American businessmen that the 
potential growth of domestic and in
ternational air travel is tremendous. 
Last year, for example, nearly 70 
per cent of all persons entering or 
departing the United States travelled 
by air. By 1960 this fi gure, also, is 
expected to show considerable in
crease. 

Some of the most as tute fin anciers 
in the country are bettin g hundreds 
of millions of dollars on these facts. 
The airlines of the United States are 
buying 446 luxurious new turbojet 
and turboprop airliners in reliance 
upon the growin g acceptance by the 
public that travel aboard U. S.-built 
a ircraft is not only the fa stest way, 
but also the safest and most eco
nomical way. 

Today, domestic airline fares av
era ge about 5.3 cents a mile, an in
crease of less than 4 per cent since 
1938, although retail prices gener
ally since that time have soared 
more than 105 per cent. In terms of 
1938 doll ar s, air fares have been 
cut fifty per cent. International air 
fares are now 21 per cent lower 
than in 1938. 

With the advent of the hu ge tu r
bojet airliners, which will enter air
line service in 1959, th e dimensions 
of an entirely new era of air travel 
will be at hand . The jet's speed 
combined with its passenger ca pac
ity makes this possible. One of the 
new jet airliner s which one United 
States aircraft company will deliver 
will have a max imum weight of ap
proximately 290,000 pounds and 
cruise at speeds from 550 to 600 
miles per hour. Its full payload 
range, with normal fuel r eserves, 
will be more than 5,000 miles. It 
will carry up to 146 passengers. 

If this one new airliner , which 
will cost the airline opera tor in ex
cess of $5 million, is used for only 
4·50 trips a year, it would be able to 
haul 60,000 passengers across the 

(See AIR CA RRIERS, Page 7 ) 



Plane Vie""s 

WING TANKSOF A 
LUXURIOUS NEW 
U.S. AIRLINER 
HOLD 9,600 
GALLONS OF 
FUEL-ENOUGH 
TO SUPPLY A 
40,000 POUND 
TRAILER TRUCK FOR 14 

U.S. MILITARY JET ENGINES OF oNE TYPE ARE 
FLOWN 6 MILLION MILES DAILY -EQUIVAL
ENT TO AN AIRLINE OPERATING 360 FOUR-

ENGINE TRANSPORTS 

CREWS OF A U.S. 
JET TRANS PORT, 
NOW IN PRODUCTION, 
WILL OPERATE 26 
SEPARATE RADIO 
SYSTEMS FOR PASS
ENGER SAFETY AND 
CONVENIENCE 

' Pl ANES ' 

SAC 'Shack' Is Confirmed Electronically 
Without Single Bomb Being Dropped 

New mobile radar control systems 
developed by the aircra ft industry 
can track the fli ght of mammoth 
Stra tegic Air Command bombers in 
bombing and naviga tion training 
over the U. S. and Canada, and are 
able to determine the accuracy of 
any stra tegic bomber crew without a 
sin gle bomb bein g dropped. 

The only visible evidence of a U. S. 
bomber crew's ability to penetra te 
and destroy targets is inside mobil e 
radar control vans, where the shad
owy movemen t of tiny " blips" across 
radarscope and the silent tracing of 
a thin red line by an electronic pen 
tell the story. 

Hi uh overh ead, almost daily, pilots 
say ";,Bombs aw~y ! " into micro
pho nes, and engme roar as the 
bombers speed away after complet
. tl e·1·1. bom b ru ns. But below, 
JJ1 0" 1 . d 
I " ·e 11 0 bomb blasts, an only t 1ere ar . 

.· all y the famt so un ds of far-occasiOn d 
. t engines are hear . away Je ~ 

But inside the radar control van , 
the " bl ips" on th e radarscope re]~re -

f th Planes commg 
Sent the course o e . k d 

l . l as pic e . . ward the target w u c 1 w 
111 to , ntenna and 
up by the radar van s a , , 

the electroni c pen r ecords the light
ning computations of the computers 
on the plottin g board. 

Allowing for the type of simulated 
bomb, air speed, wind dri ft , and 
other factors, the scoring group 
knows exactly where the bomb should 
have hit the target and how the crew 
and the plane's performance should 
be r ated. Computations completed 
fo r one mission by the "electroni c 
brain" in th e radar control system, 
the scorin g gro up immediately gets 
set for the nex t bomber and crew. 

If th e " bomb drop" is exactly on 
target, the crew is credi ted with a 
"shack" or hit. If th e simulated bomb 
falls wi thin a city block of th e target, 
the contestan t gets into the scoring 
column, but if hi s d1·op missed by a 
wider margin , his r un is di squalified 
and hi crew is in eligible fo r credit 
for tha t ru n. They seldom miss, for 
Stra tegic Air Co mmand is a strict 
adherent to accuracy - or else! 

The Air Force uses these mobile 
radar control systems, developed by 
the aircr a ft indu stry, to guide mi · 
siles and airplan es as well as to 
score various types of bombing mis
sions. 
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ALL MATERIAL MAY BE REPRODUCED- MATS OF ALL CHARTS 
ARE AVAILABLE FREE 

There is nothing new about the efforts of this nation to discourage aggres
sion. In fact, and in policy, the national attitud e has always been to pre
serve the peace. 

There has been a new factor add ed, however, into the art of war which 
makes the preservation of the peace more difficult and the art of war in
fin itely more deadly. This most significant factor is man's ability to control 
the transformation of matter into energy. 

Unlocking this new door of science has made available atomic weapons 
probably a million times more potent than chemically compounded explo
sives. This fact, cou pled with the very r apid advances in the aeronautical 
and electronic sciences, has cre~ted a r evolution in warfare. 

There is little doubt that in productive ca pac ity or in scientific and tech
nical resources the United States is a ri ch na tion. T his nation's aircraft 
industry could, if need be, produce more planes, engines, missiles and their e 
associated electronics than the entire communist coali tion. But the day is 
long pas t, ow- government and military leaders know, that sheer quantities 
of planes and men can preserve the peace, turn the tide of battle, or win a 
maj or con flict. 

In terms of air power, the military services have just about reached the 
numerical strength that our national lead.ers have deemed the minimum 
compatible with adequate defense. So today, and for the foreseeable future, 
quali ty and readiness stand out as critcia] twin obj ec tives of the aircraft 
industry and the military. 

In this regard the r elationship between the governm ent and the aircra ft: 
industry is one of striking significan ce. Ri sing as it has in but a few short 
years, and based almost entirely upon technological developments, United 
States air power could not have developed as it has but for the close and 
mutually dependent rela tionship between science, the aircraft industry a1id 
th e government. 

The creation and production of advanced aircra ft , aircraft engines, mis· 
siles, systems and components, r equi red to maintain American aerial su· 
premacy tod ay, is a task of great complex ity r equirin g the fin est min<ls th e 
country possesses. More than that, because of its na tw-e it is a long process, 
requires carefu l planning and determined administra tion. I t also requires 
wholehearted cooperation among scient ists and engineers, industry and 
governm ent. It is a process for which the American free enterprise system, 
on which the a ircraft industry was founded, is peculiarly well suited. 

In air power, the margin between vic tory and defea t ca n be a feW mil: s a 
per hour in aircra ft speed, engine ·depend ability a slio-ht difference in mts· W 
'] 'd li b'li ' " 1 va t· 

SJ e gm ance re a 1 ty, or perhaps a better elec tronic fire controL 11 1 

fare there is no room fo r· th d b . . . l iO'ht the e secon est 111 equ tpment however s " 
margin might be, and the United St·' t . f .

1 
' • d termined to . . " es mrcra t rnc ustry IS e · . · 

devote all Its energies to insurin g tha t tl 1. f A . . ·t ir powe1 IS . . · 1e qua Jty o men ca n , 
supen or m all respects to that of an t . l 

Y po enti a agg ressor. 

The keystone of superiot ity is Cjual ' t T l 1 I d f ti JO usand · uf 
k 'll d k I y. 1e 1uncre s o ue 

s 1 e wor ers, the thousands of scient· l I . I the mana., · 
IS s anc engmeers, anc . .,.[e 

ment teams of the United States a ir . f . I al·e de,roted to a sUl., . .· . . c1 a t me us try 
purpose . Ameu can aenal supen ority. 



of the average taxpayer in the aircraft indus
try. Aircraft today cost tremendous sums of 
money. They take millions of engineering 
hours to create ; they take years to design 
and develop ; they require multi-million dollar 
-installations for research and testing ; they 
need mammoth machine tools for production. 
They are, in fact, among the most complex 
products ever built by man. 

While the cost of this air power is under
standably high, every American wants assur
ance that every cent appropriated by the Gov
ernment for aircraft procurement buys the 
greatest possible. amount of air defense. Cer
tainly all Amen cans want to know that the 
system under which ai~craft are p~ocured is 
one that places a premmm on effi ciency and 
economy. 

Two Courses Were Open 

U NDER the present system of aircraft pro
curement-a policy of buying aircraft 

from competing companies, each trying to 
out-do, out-invent, out-perform the other
the U. S. military services have placed reli
ance on philosophy which traditionally has 
stimulated American economic development 
and technological leadership. 

Several months ago, befo re a Congressional 
subcommittee, Air Force Assistant Secretary 
Dudley C. Sharp talked about the nation's 
decision to rely upon a private, competitive 
industry for aircraft production. 

" When the importance of air power was 
first recognized," he said , " the Government 
was faced with making a choice as to the 
most effective method of acquiring military 
aircraft. 

" We had a requirement for an article which 
had no readily available sources. There were 
two possible courses of action open to us. One 
was to establish Government owned and oper
ated plants, and the other was to rely on 
private industry. 

"The decision \~hich :volved was to rely 
primarily upon pnvate mdus~ry for the de
sign, development and productiOn of aircraft. " 

Secretary Sharp declared that " experience 
has shown that the decision to procure from 
private industry was a wise one. This was 
demonstrated by the World War II contribu
tion of the aircraft industry. It is also ev i
dent from the ability of the industry to date, 
to keep us ahead of the world qualitatively, 
in spite of the very serious postwar slump in 
production." 

An IJUlustry Vying for Quality 

T~IS. task of keeping America ahead in the 
au Is one that has required vast research 

design, engineering, production and manaae: 
b 

ment resources. In recent years the aircraft 
industry has had to grow at a r apid rate to 
meet t~e challenge. From several companies 
pro~ucmg only hundreds of aircraft per year, 
the Industry has expanded to become one of 
the country's most · ·t . . unpoi ant manufactunng 
enterpnses. 

It is America's lar t f · ges manu actunna em-
ployer, ~omposed of thousands of com;eting 
compames. Its payroll today ranks number 
one among U.S. manufacturers 

f A recent aviation directory. lists 41 air-
rame manufacturers, ranging in size from 

our la:ge~t builders of military planes to small 
or! gamzations producing experimental light-
p ane models Th d" 
com · h. e same n ectary lists 25 

. pa~ Ies t at produce engines 20 rotary 
wmg aircraft and ' 
25 that . f component manufacturers, 

manu acture miss' ! 12 h k propellers a d . I es, t at rna e 
facture a~d ~- a~pbroximately 2000 that manu-

A b
istn ute aircraft equipment. 

survey y the A" 
ciation shows th n craft Industr ies Asso-

at more than 50 000 U S compan ies are b , . . 
th" . d su contractors or SUJlpliers to IS 111 ustry. 

Freedom to Ex l 
P ore and Improvise 

. Each of these thous d 
Its existence to th b'al.n s of companies owes 
. e a I Ity t d 

hal product at 0 pro uce an essen-
. ' a reasonabl . . 

tion with manufa t e cost, 111 competl-
0 c urers of · .1 nly so lono- a d Simi ar products. 

o s pro uct quali' t . h " h d Y IS Ig an 

AVIAT ION D:RECTORY 
• MANUFACTURERS 

Mf\NUff\C1URERS and D\S1R\BU10RS 

W\NGS and COMPONEN1S 

M\SS\LES 

PROPELLERS 
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cos t competi t ive ca n each company hope to 
stay in business. 

This knowledge provides constant stimulus 
to the men charged with management resp?n
sibility in the aircraft industry. On this pomt, 
an executive of a ma jor airframe company 
has pointed out that the vigor and energy that 
characterize the industry stem to a large ex
tent from competition. And our competitive 
system of aircraft development is given 
strength and vitality, he asserts by the free
dom which individual companies are given to 
explore and improvise. 

One manufacturer r ecently described the 
way militar y procurement practi ces in the air
fra me industry rely on competition : 

" ... The competit ion is in many instances 
closely connected with desi rrn and mission re-

. 0 

quuements, as well as costs," he explained. 
"After mission requirements have been es· 

tablished by the Government, engineering de
sign proposals are requested from qualified 
contractors and such proposals are evaluated 
competitively from every aspect. 

_"At the same time, cost proposals are ob· 
tamed, which are likewise considered from a 
competitive standpoint. 

" A competition must be decided with due 
consideration of all factors, including excel
lence of desian, demonstrated production 
abil~ty ( includ~1g b oth quality and schedule 
attam ment ), and costs. For any different com· 
petition, different weights may be assigned to 
each of the above factors, depending upon the 
urgency of the procurement and mission 
requirements." 

A West Coast airframe producer, on this f!) 
same subject, pointed out why this kind of 
competition is good b oth fo r the industry and 
fo r the taxpayer: 

''The existing military defense program is 
~ot enough to keep all these (airframe) facili
ties operating at economically favorable levels. 

" The result is spirited competition. We 
favo · · d 1 I r spinte competition. We feel t 1at t 1e 
Government does not owe anyone a living, 
and We are willin a to take our chances on the 

1. 0 

qua Ity of our accomplishments. We feel that 
competition keeps us, as well as our competi
tors, on our toes and continuously seeking 
means of accomplishing more for less." 

Net Result: A ir S uperiority 

T HE jet bomber that today is the backbone 

b of the Strategic Air Conm1and's medium 
omber · . . · · . Wings was desrrrned 111 competitiOn 

With t , 0 . · d 
. \I o other compames wh1 ch had e· 

SJo-ned cl ' · .. '" 5 me Ium jet bombers. Our count1 y ~ 
newest · t . d 

• 111 ercontmental jet bomber was e-
SJcrned . } . 

c In competiti on with another 1eavy 1et, 
conceived ] Th' . . )y another company. 1s com· 
petit1ve · · h · d spnit ]Jrevails throtwhout t e 111 us-tr y' . o . 

l s operatiO ns. Atomic planes are bemg ~e- .\ 
ve .oped- with two ma jor airframe compa nte / 
vym o· t d d . h two . c 0 out- o each other, an w1t 
engme co · h oth-mpames seekin rr to better eac 
er 's performance. o 

I n the in terconti nental ballistic missile fie]~. 
COntracto . I . d b rhat IS Is 1ave been cl etermme Y " 
ca lled "s 1 · , T ontrac-e ective competiti on. wo c 
to rs have b d . . 1 b-s)'Stem een eswnated m eac 1 su 
area with 0 k' " in th e . ' several contractors wor ·tn, · l 
guidance area Tl . bl 'mttltaneous c e-. n s ena es s1 



l · ·1 1 1-ecently that the modem p w duotion line ~~tion of the need l ot eo•t-eon•eiou•n~•. velopmen. t of two operation a miSSI es, eac 1 /, 
loncrer begins at the drafting board.~"lt !las for economy. using entirely different technical approaches. o f r R d 

h b moved one step farther back," h com- Assistant Secretary o the avy aymon More important, of course: It means t at een 
1 

d h " h 
t d " It becrins now with a sy reb fo r H. Focrler has exp aine t at t e greatest 

the American taxpayer is certain of getting men e · d 0 
. . h~ . 0 f 1 f · f d · 

b · knowle ge-for mformatw u hat s no portwn o t 1e cost o au cra t an engmes to 
not only the most, but the best, fo r his air aslC 

11
vailable in the textboo s." the Government is made up of the contract-

•ver dollar loncrer 'd 1 h · ' H · · t' I th t P0 
• · { haS been sa1 t 1at t ere e J u two types or s costs. ence It IS essen 1a a we pro-
The net result of such competition: Ameri- t nbat pi, es today ./ t e obso escent and vide him with incentives to reduce such costs 

cans can be confident that the air weapons of col erii ental. Thel'fas ter- · an-sound air- by achieving maximum effi ciency in the use 
~finally procured are the best that the com- the e){Phe uided misfiles, t . e ocean-spanning of his labor, engineering talent a!2d materials, 
\._. bined brains of American industry can devise craft, t alread~afe be~g superseded on the by designing for low-cost manufacture and 

and produce. This is tr ue because the sum born~eJ~ boards by aerial veapons of even by arranging the facilities most effectively to 
total of U. S. air power is able to draw on dra V1l1~esome nerfo · ance Always there is achieve reduction in his manufacturing cost." 
thousands of companies, with tens of thou- more 

11 
0;rement for rcva t that will fl y far- But he also pointed out : . 

sands of en crineers and scientists vyina with t1 e re1 ·ter, ore dependably. " The risks which individual firms face m 
each other i n desian developm~nt p~oduc- ~, /rher, 11'\ rcraf in ustry's scientists and engi- producing military aircraft a re substantial 
t ion, subcontractingb a~d supplying. ' / - l' e IJO ' are thinking in terms of planes, and numerous. In the fi eld of military air-

A M .d t · ft t ' · t d 1l / craft the industry has but one customer, and I wes ern au·cra execu IVe pam e D 
that a highly demanding one--the epart-

· - . - ~S REQUIRED TO PRO-
------ MA~ ... ~,-eR MODELS OF A 6 JET 

DU~: sOMBER WERE CUT 93o/o 
ROM THOSE REQUIRED FOR THE 

FIRST PRODUCTION MODEL 

owever, that the air
compete like "shirt 

~u·ltl'~~a producing approximately 
qu to the same delivery sched-

in~ to o ain a Government order un-
ad Ised bid. Theirs is primarily 

~~1JJ.tilriltion of price only. 
urs, on the other hand, is the competi

tion of creativeness, quality, ability to pro
duce, speed of delivery and price." And he 
added: "Generally it is ali-or-nothing compe
titiOn. If you lose, you lose big." 

In practice, how has this system worked ? 
W_it~ federal expenditures fo r aircraft, guided 
missiles, and related equ ipment estimated in 
excess of $8 billion in the curren t fi scal year, 
how well has competi tion provided a built-in 
safeguard that the best air defenses are cre
a ted a t the lowest possible cost ? 

U. S. T echnological Leadership 

T HERE is ~ o better proof of_ t_he effi ciency 
and effectiveness of compet1t1ve procure

men t than the ind ustry's record over t h e past 
f e w years . 

Shortly after return ing to the United States 
from an un precedented tri p to the Soviet 'I Union in Ju ne, Air Force Chief of Staff, Gen . 
Nathan F. Twining, assessed the compara tive 
q uali ty of U. S. an d Soviet aircraft in these 

terms: 
Despi te " unden iable strides," he sa id, " they 

have not outdistanced us. No thi ng is superior 
to the best U. S. a ircraft in comparable 

. " catecrones. 
T~clay's challenges are, however , greater 

than ever before. An aircraft executive sa id 
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powerplants and components that will enable 
men to fl y four and five times the speed of 
sound. They are searching out the secrets of 
the stratosphere, developing earth satellites, 
designing missiles that can cross oceans and 
continents with undeviating accuracy. 

Today's facts have, in truth, become more 
startling than yesterday's fi ction. They are 
overshad owed only by tomorrow's needs. 

The Mauer of Cost 

It is plain that the action of competitive 
forces in the aircraft industry has helped keep 
the industry's eyes fi xed firmly on the need 
for qualitative superi ority. There is equal 

STOCKHOLDER 
DI VIDENDS 

REINVESTED 
IN BUSINESS 

ment of Defense. A contractor who fails to 
produce a satisfactory military product is in 
serious jeopardy of losing his competitive 
position . .. 

"For example, before a production model 
becomes obsolete, the manufacturer must de
velop and offer a new model to meet new 
requirements. If he cannot do this, and if his 
new model does not out-perform those of his 
competitors, he has little chance to continue 
in production." 

The impetus of competition within the in
dustry is thus a constant force acting upon 
individual manufacturers, impelling them to 
risk private capital, to direct resources into 
new channels, to increase the pace of activity. 
It has also placed a premium upon cost reduc-
tion. 

Stretching the Procurement Dollar 

W HAT has this meant in dollars and 
cents to the taxpayer? Specific cases 

speak for themselves. Many of them ar~ stag
gering. In the case of one company, 1t has 
meant that the Government saved $160 mil
li on because the manufacturer was able to 
produce aircraft for less than they and the 
military authorities originally thought possi
ble. In the case of another company, man
hours required to produce each airframe 
pound of a six-j et medium b omber were cut 
to only seven per cent of those required for 
the first production model. 

nufacturer's ·oivi 

STOCKHOLD ER 
DIVIDENDS 

REINVESTED 
IN BUSINESS 



But the true story is not told only in the 
\ists of multi-million dollar economies. Per
haps more important is the fact that competi
tion has imposed the requirement for continu
ing attention to even the smallest item of cost. 
It has resulted in the use of time- and money
saving expedients that lop cents off here, dol
lars off there-and that whittle away con
stantly a t the burgeoning cost of today's com-
plex air defenses. . . . 

These conomies are typical of dividends 
accruing constantly to the taxpayer as a result 
of competitive incentives in the industry. 

Heavy Reinvestment of Earnings 

At the same time, the same competitive 
forces have resulted in heavy reinvestment by 
the aircraft industry of its relatively low 
profits. The Air Force has poi~ted out tha ~ be
tween 60 and 70 per cent of aircraft earmngs 
in recent years have been reinvested in the 
business-to provide facilities, working capital, 
and research and development for U. S. air 
power. Fourteen maj or companies, for exam
ple, have reported that they plan expenditures 
of more than $370 million fo r capital im
provements in 1956, 1957 and 1958. 

Such heavy reinvestment of earnings has 
made it necessary for co~panies to adhere to 
extremely conservative dividend policies. In 
the case of an East Coast airframe manufac
turer, 77 per cent of profits over the past 
seven years have been used for new and im
proved facilities, for tools to work with , or 

pends on design advances. 

In one interesting case an aircraft builder , 
using company fun ds, began construction of 
the prototype of a jet tanker-transport in 
1952. This prototype was completed in 1954 
at a cost of about $16-million. The Govern
ment later recognized the need for the tanker
transport and placed orders for it, yet the 
company will not recover from the Govern
ment an y of the $16-million spent in produc
ing the prototype itself. 

Financial Risks 

THE manufacturer of this aircraft assumed 
the financial risk of design and develop

ment, and of production of a prototype, with
out indication from the Government that the 
plane would ever be ordered. Because the 
company did r isk its funds in this way, the 
Department of Defense will save an estimated 
$50-million on rJ1e initial program through 
incorporation o~ necessary changes and re
finements whicl> became known during inten
sive flight testing of the prototype. Further, 
the manufacturer reports, the experience 
gained in constructing the prototype will con
tribute substanti ally to reducing production 
costs on the operational aircraft , and these 
planes will be delivered to the Air F orce a 
number of months sooner than would other
wise have been possible. 

This same company, incidentally, fin anced 
research on a swept-wing bomber for three 

ditions a company such as ours is operating 
under: 

" First a sin ale larae customer ,· second, a 
' 0 - v 

violently fluctuating demand over a period ?f 
years, intense competition on a design basis, 
rapid technological progress and a very heavy 
demand ahead, long time-cycle, complete sys
tem responsibility and lastly, the specialized 
nature of our capabilities and facilities." , 

A Record of Cost-Consciousness 

IN THE face of these unusual conditions, 
the industry has forged aheacl on the tech

nological front has reinvested a maj or por· 
ti on of all earninas in the business of building 
aircraft fo r nati o~al defense, and has achieved 
a remarkable r ecord of economy through 
cost-consciousness. 

" In effect " accordin a to Air Force Assis-
' 0 

tant Secretary Sharp, " the industry ha: be-
come an indispensable part of our natwnal 
defense · team. We strong! y beli l!ve the pres
ent relationship to be the ri aht one and have 

. b G reJected the suggestion that existing ove_rn-
ment agencies could be expanded to design 
and produce the superior weapons we must 
have. This would be a step backward and, we 
believe, unthinkable." 

The preservation of this competitive system 
· · to IS Important to every American. If we are 
push ahead in the technoloaical fi eld-and if 
we are to assure that sci en~ific progress and 
aircraft production are achieved in the most 
effi cient and economical manner- this com
petition should be stimula ted and encouraged. _. 
In particular _.. \ 

l G ' 1. · should ' · overnment procurement po JcJes 
continue to be directed toward creating a 
climate of stability and competitive challeng~-

2. Enco uragement should be criven to p o~I-
. h" h 0 

• tam Cies w Ic enable the industry to mall1 
financial health adequate to retain , and fu_lly 
use, its skilled enaineerin o· manufacturmg 

0 "' ' and management teams 
3. Recognition should be criven in procure

ment planning an d policy to ~he (a ) key role 
played b y research and development in the 
creation of superior air power, and (b) need 
fo r fin ancial soun dness within the industry to 
prosecute vigorously such research and devel
opment acti vities. 

Future Prospects 

With these three essentials - competitive 
challenge and stab ility, retention and full 
ut ilization of industry engineering, production 

for operating capital. Only 23 per cent of years before receiving an Air Force contract and management teams. and suffi cient finan-
this company's earnings du ring the period fo r t wo prototype aircraft. cia] strength to maint~in modern facilities 
were paid to stockholders as a return on their Investments on thi s order involve obvious and a high level of research and development 
investment. A Midwestern manufacturer in r isks in view of the peak-and-valley nature of - Am er ica's ai rcraft industr y in the future 
the period from mid-summer 1951 thro ugh the aircra-ft industry. One airframe company can be expected to reach new peaks of 
mid-summer 1955 paid to the owners of the president recently discussed so me of the un- accom plishment. 

business only 19.5 per cent of the compa ny's certainties peculiar to the industr y : . . ~ertainl y . we can rely_ upon one charactae;; . \ 
· " Because of the nat ure of the J)rocl uct, we 1st1c f 1 1 1te1 P net earmngs. . o · ou r me ustr y w 11 ch has no cout . . 

In many instances, too, ai rcraft compames have an un usually long design and manufac- in totalita ri an ystems. That characterisllC. 1s 

t 'cipatin cr fut ure mi li tary needs - have turing cycle. This ... magnifi es the competi- co mpetition- the co ntest between companJeffs. 
- an 

1 0 

· { · I d f h b · · t h · 1 · · f · · "t paYO . d their own fun ds Jn development o · ttve 1azar s o t e usmess, s1nce ec mea 111 a ree enterpn se system whJch has 1 s .f . 
mveste · . · · h d · t · e 0 1 

no·ines a nd components wJthout as- mn ova tw ns or c ange req tll remen s may onl y when a business is able to do ,nor 
Planes, e 0 T h. h d I' f d I t b l t 1 l h f Government contracts. JS as ren er a me o · eve opmen o so escen an c ess t an other co mparable husinesses. . 

U rance o f h I It . h . cl t" '['h. . . . . f ·ces JS a n s d essa ry because o t e extreme v resu m a company avmg no pro uc 10 11 . 1s lnterac twn of competJ tnre "O l • 

been rna _e ~ec 1. 11 clesi0an, developmen t a nd potential in that category for a period of insurance j)olic)' made out to the Amen can 
1 I t me ' -·n pur· long e~c · 1 

f a ircraft - and the knowledge several years. taxpayer , that the air power dollar w1 

productw n ° · ,5 competiti ve position de- "So let me recapitu late these unusual con- chase the maxim um amount of air defense. 

that the COJllpan)' Air craft lntln$1 r i <>S A u m ·iatlnn n/ -tnu•r i .-u. 6/0 .'; /o oro·hnm Hnildi" ~ · JJ tuhing tnu !i , 1) . r.. 



Air Carriers Place $2 Billion Order 
For New Jets and Turboprops 

(Continued fro m page 1) 
North Atlantic in 12 months. This 
is almost the number carri ed by the 

A ocean liner United States in 1955. 
.The SS United States was built at a 

cost of $70 million four years ago. 
Probably the first of th ese great 

new j et airliners will fl y the inter
national routes between America 
and Europe, and transcontinentally 
in the U.S. The turbojet airliners 
will serve primarily the so-called 
long haul operations. 

To serve th e medium haul market, 
such as St. Loui s to Chicago and 
New York to Washin gton, or Dall as 
to Houston , the airlines have placed 
orders with the aircra ft industry for 
the turboprop-powered type airliner. 
In this type of plane, a j et turbin e 
engine is geared to turn a propeller. 
One maj or airl ine claims that the 
turboprop-powered plane, with its 
400 mile-per-hour speed, is ideally 
suited to the shorter routes. Two 
aircraft manufacturers are also work
ing on turbojet-engined airliners 
which offer· great promise for the 
medium haul market. 

In terms of travel time, th e jet 
transport presents some startling 
facts. When the jets enter airl ine 
service, it will be possible to travel 
from Dallas to New York in 2 hours 
and 36 minutes; fr om Los Angeles 
to Chica go in 3 hours and 24 min
utes; from New York to Rio de Ja-

A neiro in 8 hours, 30 minutes; and 
'Wtrom New York to Rome in 7 hMtrs. 

Today, even with our fin est piston
engined planes, a transcontinental 
trip consumes most of a business 
day, a transa tl anti c fli ght somewhat 
more. With turbojets, transconti
nental fli ghts outside th e regular 
business hours will be entirely pos
sibl e. Conceiva bl y, a passenger 
could leave New York after work, 
have dinner wi th a business associ
ate on the West Coast, and be back 
at hi s desk in New York the nex t 
morn in g. 

As another way of measurin g th e 
impact of our U. S. aircraft indus
try 's newly developed tool for com
merce let's look at th e work a jet 
a irlin ~r ca n do. On e early modern 
airlin er was a 14.-passenger plane 
which crui sed at abo ut 110 miles an 
hour and cost abo ut $87,000. Either 
of th e two new long-ra nge jet trans
port types bein g man ufactured in 
tlu s co untry will cost somethi ng over 
$5 million each. But either of these 
jet planes will do in 24 hours the job 
th at i t took 50 of those old 14·-passen
ger airliners to do . 

Ord ers for th e airl ine industry 's 
new fl eets are eno rmously costly. 
To date, the tab approximates $2 hil

A lion for j ets and turboprop planes 
'W alone. In form ed estima tes indicate 

that over the next ten years th e air-
ljnes will ord er from th e U. S. air
craft indu stry as mu ch as 3 b illions 
worth of equipment. 

Th at's a ver y ubstantial bet nn 
the future for our schedul ed air
lines. To insure t hi s futu re, opera
tors a nd in vestor s both n eed ass ur
ance fr om the governm ent th a t thi s 
highly competiti v~, yet hi gh] ):' regu
lated industry, wJil be penmtted a 

stabl e regulatory climate durin g the 
period ahead. 

Today, the airline industry has 
virtuall y completed a transformation 
from an infant industry through 
subsid ies begun years ago when the 
airlines came into being, to "sub
stantial contributors to th e govern
ment." In 1955, the subsidies paid 
to the ca rriers totalled $34 million 
which was paid so that air service 
could be provided to American com
nmnities and territori es which other
wise could not afford to have it and 
keep essential international routes 
in opera tion. A small amount of 
subsidy also went to develop heli
copter service. During this same 
period, federal income taxes imposed 
on th ese airlines amounted to $82 
million, yielding a net intake of $4-8 
milli on from what had once been a 
state-supported operation. 

The government has also fo und 
that the sale of airmail postage is 
one of its few genuinely profitable 
operations. In fi scal 1955, airmail 
revenues amounted to a little over 
$142 milli on. The cost that the Post 
Office alloca ted to this service, in
cluding payments to the carriers, 
was $122 million. This leaves a 
profit of $20 mill ion to th e Post 
Office. 

Even so. it could well be that the 
indirect b~n efit s that the government 
is deri ving from a healthy and vigor
ous air transportation system are 
still more valuable. In th e words of 
one of th e nation's largest airline 
opera tors : "Today, the number of 
long-range transports in the U. S. 
airline fl eet exceed 700; by 1961, it 
will exceed 1,000. This civilian air
lift represents th e grea test reservoi r 
of air transportation ca pability in 
the world, far exceedin g the poten
tial of any foreign fl eet. 

" It has been paid for by private 
capital. It has been maintained at 
the expense of the airlines. If it was 
the intention of our early sta tesmen, 
in their supp ort of pioneer transpor
tati on, to cast bread upon th e wa
ters, their hopes have been j usti
fi ed." 

To any one fam il iar with the de
tail s of American history, one re
calls the impac t of the railroad upon 
th e economic growth of the nation ; 
that th e federation of our s tates 
into one union made it possible for 
men and machines to be moved free
ly across our contin ent, an d thu s to 
lay th e fo und ation for present-day 
America. 

In later years, the mi ght of th is 
n ation was often measured in num
bers of ships. In th e years ahead, 
the airpl ane will serve as th e instru
ment for con tinuin g to open new 
fron tiers. Th e air pl ane is today th e 
most powerful instrument of nat ional 
de fense. It is, because of th e airline 
industry, proba bly one of th e most 
effecti ve in struments for the preser
va tion of peace. 

The transporta ti on achievements 
of th e past few years have been 
made possib le only t ln ough th e in
tell igent , cooperative efforts o f both 
our U. S. aircraft ind usu-y and our 
a irli ne industry. 

USAF 'Air Power' TV 
Series to Start Nov. 11 
Over CBS Network 

A new television series entitled 
"Air Power," depicting the role of 
the U. S. Air Force in the develop
ment of fli ght from th e first powered 
flight by the Wri ght Brothers at 
Kitty Hawk to the sup ersonic air
craft in today's arsenal, will have its 
premiere performance over the CBS 
television network on Sunday, No
vember 11, with a special hour-long 
program. 

~'h e remaining 25 programs in the 
sen es, which will he telecast on suc
cessive Sunday at 6: 30 p.m. in each 
tim e zone, will each be of one-half 
hour duration . The "Air Power" 
series, produced by CBS in coo p
eration with th e Department of the 
Air Force, has been two years in the 
makin g. 

"Air P ower" is, accord in g to an 
Air Force spokesman, an important 
endea vor which should materially 
contribute to publi c und erstandin g 
of th e progress and ca pabiliti es of 
a ir power. Many aircra ft compan ies 
have given full cooperation to pro
duction of th e series by providing 
film foota ge and filmin g fa cilities 
for use by the producers. 

Five major American aircraft 
producers now hold firm orders 
or options from U. S. and for
eign air lines fot· a tolal of 600 
jet and turboprop ll·ansport 
planes valued at more than $ 2 
billion, an AlA sm·vey discloses. 
Turboprop-powet·ed airliners ac
count fot· 259 planes on order o•· 
option. These are va lued a t 
~ 323. 5 million . 

The remaining 34-l aircraft 
are all four-j et u·anspot·ts va lued 
at Sl , 74-l m illion. 

More than 100 of the 600 gas
tm·bine-powe•·cd transport p lanes 
have been purchased or optioned 
by fot·cign airlines. 

New Technique Saves 
On Control Studies 

By making adjustments in the con
trol system of a standard production 
jet fi ghter , a team of USAF and a ir
craft industry engineers have been 
able to determine the control char
acteri stics o f a new, high perform
ance, h igh altitude superson ic bomb
er without the necessity of building 
the usual costly prototype model. 

Because mod ern mili tary aircraft 
operate at extremely hi gh speeds, 
speeds much fas ter than human re
fl exes, it has become necessm-y to 
equip th em with power-operated con
trol s, and at the same time, to eCJl.tip 
such planes with " artificial feel" in 
the control systems. 

In the case of the modified jet 
fighter which was used by the air
craft comp any to obtain control char
ac teristics data for the supersonic 
bomber, the longitudinal control 
system was actuated by special hy
draulic servo , permittin g wide vari
ations of the stability and control 
cha ra cteristi cs o f the airpl ane. 

In effect, what hap pened was that 
the geometl-y or shape of the a ir
plane was varied in fli ght. This was 
accompli shed by using an assem
blage of hi ghly specialized auto
matic, mechanical and electronic 
equipm ent which introduced stabil
ity throu gh automati c movement of 
the plane's control surfaces inde
pend ent o f the pilot. 

For testin g th e characteri sti cs of 
the new bomber, engineers super
imposed a knob system on the vari
able stability equipment of the jet 
fighter, which adjusted the stick 
force and moti on to the amount de
sired by th e pil ot for proper co ntrol 
by feel. 

Besides simulat in g design a ircra ft. 
thi s var iable sta bility resea rch has 
uccessfull y ex plored automatic con· 

trol systems whi ch repl ace th e tencl
ence of aircra ft to roll , yaw, or pitch 
wi th ideal stab ility characteri st ics. 
The airpl ane thus becomes a mo re 
accura te " gunnery and bombing plat.· 
form" from the mili tary viewpoin t. 



'Magic Web' of Federal Airways 
Serves 100,000 Aircraft 

The invisible electronic network 
in the skies above the nation, a 
" magi c web" o f aeri al highways 
known as th e F ederal Airways, is a 
~ystem which m~s~ serve equally the 

C<>\ltain of a n a1rlmer an d the com
mander of a jet bomber ; the captain 
o"f a n executive airpl ane and the man 
at the stick of a supersonic j et fi ght
er ; the pilot of a helicopter and 
ma ny of the 300,000 holders of pri
va te pilot licenses who fly small 
s ports planes and pleasure craft. 

With about 100,000 a irpl anes ca
pa ble o f takin g to the air in thi s 
country, there must be control and 
regula tion of traffic in th e sky, and 
the pilots must know exactly where 
they ar e at all times while they are 
airborne. 

In p eacetime, each type of flyer 
has equal access to this " magic 
web," although the military can and 
does ob tain priority for certain of its 
peacetime missions. But if an emer
gency should arise, the skies would 
be swept clear of all civil airc ra ft 
exce pt those contributing directly to 
endin g such an emergency. 

Thi s " magic web" costs a great 
deal of money, not only to install but 
to operate and maintain. The Fed
eral Airways System today is valued 
by the Civil Aeronautics Ad mini stra
ti on a t more than $100,000.000. The 
cost of amortizin g, operatin g and 
maintninin !! thi s web is a pproxima te· 
ly $75,000,000 annually. 

And obviously, someone h as to foot 
the bill . The American taxpayers 
pay the military's share. The com
mercial a irlines and other segments 

But Autographs Are 
Not Available 

One aircra ft firm , responding to 
the military services' urgent pl eas 
for speedier ways of incorporatin g 
the l a test techn ical data in manu
als, taugh t an electroni c accountin g 
machine to wri te a book. T he work , 
which is not expected to make the 
"best sell er" lists, is never theless 
vitall y importa nt to defense- the 
main tenance and spare pa rts ca ta
logue req uired for each airplane 
built by the U. S. aircra ft indu stry. 

The new meth od of litera ry com
p osition involves punchin g th e nec
essary informa tion onto a series of 
ca rds, each of whi ch is about th e 
size of two playing cards placed side 
by side. T he electronic acco un tin g 
machine th en shuffles and deals th e 
ca rd s sortin g th em into correct or
der a'nd reproducin g th eir content 

P
a cre sheets. If th ere are last-

on "' . . I t min ute r ev1sw ns, t 1e opera ·or mere-
] nches another ca rd , and the 
Y P~ne does the rest. in j ig-time. 

mach(, 1 shee ts a re photogra phed, 
T he 1_n~ t he negatives. the book is 
a n? b 0 b offset press- almost with
pnnte~ Y t uched by human hands. 
o ut b~de~ 0

enuitt ing add ition_s,_ de
. ~es i . n/ eleventh-hour revl s ~ o.n s, 
]e tlo ns a I d redu ces composit iO n 

w met 10 . th the ne 80 per cent ove1 e 
by up to . .t pe 

cos ts d sy~tem of va n Y · ·Jy use ~ f prevlo u: . . . the air cra ft man u ac-
c o nJ P IJSitJUI1 , 

· res. wrer esw na 

of civil aviation pay their share in 
fuel taxes. On one coast to coast 
trip by a four-engined airliner, fo r 
example, the airline pays in the 
neighborhod of $75 in taxes on the 
fuel consumed. Since 1933, the na
tion's airlines have paid over $104,-
000,000 in fuel and oil taxes. 

Civil air transpor ta tion serves 
everyone in the country by its con
tribution to better postal service, to 
the nation's commerce and to na
tional defense. Airline planes ac tu
ally spend less time in the air to 
serve more peo ple, directly and indi
rectly, th an any other segment of 
civil aviation. 

With a bout 1,500 ai rplanes -just 
about 1.5 per cent of the total num
ber of pl anes in the country- the 
domestic scheduled airlines carried 
ap proximately 38,000,000 passengers 
in 1955. The aircra ft used to per
form this job were in the air about 
3,000,000 hours. 

Rugged TV Camera 
Aids Weapon Tests 

An invaluable aid to air weapons 
testing- a r ugged new television 
camera- developed by industry, is 
undergoing tes ts by mili tary arm a
ment exper ts. With the new ca mera, 
Navy, Air F orce and Marin e offi cials 
are able to wa tch the performance 
of high-powered adva nce wea pons 
from a distance of only three feet 
the distance the TV ca mera is lo· 
~a ted from the weapons- by view
m g a motion picture size s ~reen situ
ated 150 feet away from the firin g 
bay. 

The closed circuit televi sion equip
ment tra nsmits clear , detail ed images 
of the weapons test despite noise 
levels well over 120 decibels and the 
shock waves produced by th e fi r ing 
of the wea pon. Thi s new TV ca mera 
also provides close-up views o f weap
ons in action which were previously 
im possibl e to obtain beca use of nec
essa ry safety fac tors. 

Two ca meras are used fo r the tes ts 
by the Aircraft Weapons Depar tment 
of the Naval Aviation Ordnance Test 
Station. On e is mounted on a tri pod 
cl ose to the fi rin g wea pons inside th e 
test chamber, and the other , a small 
fi ve-pound camera, is foc u eel through 
a glass observat ion port in th e two
foot-thick concrete wa ll a t th e rear 
of the test cha mber. 

P ictures from eith er ca mera, con
t rolled by a switchin g device, are 
relayed to a TV projection system 
in th e viewing room where a large 
group of offi c ials can watch th e pro
ced ure in complete sa fety a nd co m· 
for t. Be fo re th e advent of the new 
closed circui t television techniqu e, 
onl y a few per ons were a ble to peer 
through the observat ion port of the 
cha mber a t any one tim e to observe 
the testing of wea pons. 

T he new ca mera , which ca n wi th 
sta nd hi gh level of shock and noise. 
is expected tu prove of enormo us 
va lue in dangerou indu str ial obser· 
vat ion j obs as weiJ as in wea pons 
tes ti ng. · 

PRECISION 
DESIGN 

A tiny electronic de . 
about the size of 

0 
Vtce, 

box of matches, -ha pb~~y 
developed by electron· ~ n, 

. th . •c: ex 
perts.dm e atrc:raft industry-
to at control of de dl 
supersonic guided mis~le~ 
Yet, 6,000 of these dev· · 

h I tees 
toget er wou d require I 
I . 'ty th ess e ectnc1 an is required 

to light a 60-watt light 
bulb. Science and engi
neering teams of the air-
craft industry work con
tinuously to develop new 
and ever beNer systems and 
components to insure the 
qualitative superiority of 
U. S. air power. 

AlA Sponsors M·eeting 
With Latin Nations 

The Ex port Committee of the Air
cra ft Industries Associati on will hold 
a La tin America n Aviation Confer
ence, November 14-1 6 in Miami , Fla., 
to ·discuss a coordin ated program of 
inter-American aviation activities. 

Offi cials of Latin American mili
tary air ser vices and airlines will 
meet with U. S. government leaders 
a nd representatives of the U. S. a ir
cra ft industry. In addi tion, U. S. 
a irline opera tors in La tin America n 
coun tries are being invited . 

" Latin American military and 
civil avia tion looks to U. S. manu
facturers as a prim e source of sup
ply fo r th eir a ircra ft a nd a ircra ft 
equi pment needs." Charl es H. Shuff , 
Cha irma n of the AlA Export Com
mittee, sa id. Mr Shu ff is an offi c ial of 
one of the member com panies of Al A. 

"T hi s meeti ng," M r. Shu ff added, 
" presents a n uniqu e opportunity for 
the La ti n American nati ons to give 
vo ice to their avia tion problems and 
to suggest constru cti ve ~u lu t i o n s to 
those problems." 

Aircraft Industry 
Top Employer 

The aircraft industry has reached 
a World War II employment peak 
and has been the nation's largest 
employer of workers for three 
months in a row, according to thet.: 
la test Bureau of Labor Statistics fig-· 
ures. During June, July and August, 
the aircra ft , a ircraft engine, systems 
and comp onents manufacturers had 
more employees at work than the 
automobile industry. 

In June, BLS said, there were 
790,4.00 a ircra ft workers compared 
with 732,200 auto workers. In July, 
th e fi gures were : 804,300 aircraft 
workers and 716,000 auto workers; 
and in August, 814,400 aircraft 
workers and 702.000 auto workers. 
The A ugust fi gu're was previously 
exceeded by the automotive industry 
and topped only during the second 
World War. 

The aircra ft industry previously 
top ped th e automotive industry and 
became the country 's leading em
ployer onl y in wartime-both dur
in g World War II and the Korean 
War. 

Zonta Scholarships 
Offered Women 

Zonta Interna tional. the world wide 
orga nization of exec ~Itiv e women in 
business and the professions, has 
a nnounced its 1956-57 Amelia Ear. 
hart graduate scholar ship program 
for women to enco urao-e study by 
wo men in 'the field of "aeronautical 
engineerin g. Scholarships of $1,800 
each will be awarded to one or more 
women in the engineering field who 
already possess a bachelor's de~re_e. 

The Zonta scholarship plan I S In 
line with the practices carried out by 
members of the aircraft industry, 
who annuall y spend millions of dol
lars for scholarship gra nts in science 
and engineerin g. 

The Zonta International scholar
ship award was esta blished in 1938 
to honor the memory of Amelia Ear
hart the first woman to fl y the At
lantic. She peri shed in 1937 whil e 
attemptin g to circle the globe at the 
equator , a hitherto untried course. 

A pplications for the Zonta scholar
ship must be fil ed by March l , 1957, 
with Dr. Helen P earce, Chairman of 
the Zonta Scholarship Committ~e, 
Salem, Oregon. The scholarslu ps 
ma y be used in any a pproved schools 
which offer hi gh level grad uate 
co urses in aeronaut ics. Some schoo!s 
accept a n und ergradu ate co u~·se ~ n 
general engineerin g or a maJor 1 ~1 

math ematical physics as a pre requ~
site for o-radua te work in aeronautl-
cal en o- i::'eerin o- instead of the uncl e~·· 

o o . ] encr t-
grad uate course in aeronauuca " 

neerin g. . . I Zonta 
Smce the mce pt1 on of t 1e 1 scholarship plan. twenty a ward ~ 1ave 

I d - . 1 en"" 'neer Jeen ma e to women 111 t 1e d t 
in g fi eld . T he winners incl u led· op 

. 1 · 1 fi e s -
ex perts m many tee 1I11Ca z t· 
one of the earliest chosen fo r _a o_n. d 

schola rshi p is now chief englneei 111 

th e vibra tion and fl utter d efart.met~ 
of a maj or produce r of fi g 1ter an 
bomber planes. 



'Magic Web' of Federal Airways 
Serves 100,000 Aircraft 

The invisibl e electronic network 
in the skies above the nation, a 
" magic web" of aerial highways 
known as th e Federal Airways, is a 

'-..__ system which must serve equally the 
~llt<!!n of an airliner and the com

mander of a jet bom ber; the captain 
o·t an executive air plane and the man 
at the stick of a supersonic jet fi ght
er; the pilot of a heli copter and 
many of the 300,000 h olders of pri
va te pilot li censes who fly small 
sports planes and pleasure craft. 

W ith about 100,000 airplanes ca
pa ble o f takin g to th e air in thi s 
country, there must be control and 
r egul ation of tra ffi c in the sky, and 
the pilots must know exactly where 
they are a t all times whil e they are 
a irborne. 

In peacetime, each type of flyer 
has equal access to thi s " magic 
web," although the military can and 
does obtain priority for certain of its 
peacetime missions. But if an emer
gency should arise, the skies would 
be swept clear of all civil aircra ft 
exce pt those contributing directly to 
ending such an emerg;ency. 

This " magic web" costs a grea t 
deal of money, not only to install but 
to operate and maintain. The F ed
eral Airways System today is valued 
by the Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion a t more th an $100,000.000. The 
cost of amor t izin ~r , operatin g and 
maint11 ining thi s web is a pproximate
ly $75,000,000 annually. 

And obviously, someone h as to foot 
the bilL The American tax payers 
pay the mili ta ry's sh are. The com
mercial airlines and other segments 

But Autographs Are 
Not Available 

One aircra ft fi rm , respondin g to 
the military servi ces' urgent pleas 
for speedier ways of incorporatin g 
the latest techni cal data in manu
als, taught an electronic accountin g 
machine to write a book. The work, 
which is not expected to make the 
" best sell er" lists, is neverth eless 
vitally importan t to defense-th e 
main tenance and spare pa rts cata
logue req ui red for each airplane 
built by the U. S. a ircraft indu stry. 

Th e new meth od of literary com
positi on involves p un ching th e nec
essary informa tion onto a series of 
car ds, each of which is about the 
size of two playing cards placed side 
by side. The electronic accountin g 
machine then shuffl es and deals the 
cards sortin g them into correct or
der a'nd r eprod ucing their contents 

page sheets. If th ere are last
~nute r evisions, the operator mere
] nches an other ca rd , and the 
Y p~ does the res t, in j ig-time. 

;nachfi e I shee ts a re photographed. 
The na the ne cra ti ves. the book i• 
an_d fro~ offset ~ress-al most with 
pnnte~ Y ched by hu ma n hand . 
o ut b~:r g to~nni t t i n g addit ion_s,_ de-

Besi es P l enth-hour r evisions, . a nd e ev . . 
]e twn s I d redu ces comp ositiOn 

W met 10 th the ne · 80 per cent over e 
b up to . . 

cos t ~ Y ·ed system of vantype 

'

JrevJO u'dy us I aJ·J· cra ft man ufac-
. · t ·1e ' com pusJtJUll , 

· tes. wrer eswna 

of civil aviation pay their share in 
fuel taxes. On one coast to coast 
trip by a four-engined airliner, fo r 
example, the ai rline pays in the 
neighborhod of $75 in taxes on the 
fu el consumed. Since 1933, the na
tion's airlines have paid over $104,-
000,000 in fuel and oil taxes. 

Civil air transportation serves 
everyone in the co untry by its con
tribution to better postal service, to 
the nation's commerce and to na
tional defense. Airline planes actu
all y spend less tim e in the ai r to 
serve more people, di rec tly and indi
rectly, than any other segment of 
civil aviation. 

With about 1,500 airplanes- just 
a bout 1.5 per cent of the total num
ber of planes in the country - the 
domestic scheduled airlines carried 
approximately 38,000,000 passengers 
in 1955. The aircraft used to per
form thi s job were in the air about 
3,000,000 hours. 

Rugged TV Camera 
Aids Weapon Tests 

An invaluable aid to air wea pons 
testing- a ru gged new television 
camera - developed by industry, is 
undergoing tests by military arma
ment ex perts. With the new ca mera , 
Navy, Air Force and Marin e offi cials 
are able to watch the performance 
of hi gh-powered adva nce weapons 
from a distance of only three feet
the distance the TV camera is lo
cated from the weapons - by view
ing a motion picture size s:: reen situ
ated 150 feet away from the firin a 
bay. "' 

The closed circuit television equip
ment transmits clea r, detailed ima aes 
of the weapons test despite noi se 
levels well over 120 decibels and the 
shock waves produced by th e fir ing 
of the wea pon. This new TV camera 
also provides close-up views of weap
ons in action which were previously 
im possible to obtain beca use of nec
essary sa fety fac tors. 

Two cam era s are used for the tests 
by the Aircraft Weapons Department 
of the Naval Aviat ion Ordnance Test 
Station. One is moun ted on a tr ipod 
close to the firin g wea pons inside the 
test chamber, and the oth er , a small 
fi ve-pound camera, is focused through 
a glass observa ti on por t in the two
foot-thick concrete wall at the rear 
of th e test chamber. 

P ictures from eith er cam era, con
trolled by a switchin g device, are 
relayed to a TV projection system 
in the viewin g room where a large 
group of offi cials ca n wa tch the pro
ced ure in complete sa fety and co m
fort. Before th e advent o f th e new 
clo ed circuit television techn iq ue, 
onl y a few persons were able to peer 
through th e observation port of the 
chamber at any one time to observe 
the testi ng of weapons. 

The new cam era. which can with 
stand h igh levels of shock an d noise. 
is ex pected to prove of enormous 
value in dangero us industri al obse r
va tion jobs as well as in weapons 
testin g. · 

PRECISION 
DESIGN 

A tiny electronic de . 
about the size of 

0 
Vtce, 

bo>t of matche~ at~nny 
developed by electron· een 

rt • th . tc ex. pe s m e otrcraft ind 
"d I ustry to 01 contro of de dl 

supersonic guided mis~le: 
Yet, 6,000 of these dev· · 

h I tees 
toget er wou d require I 
electricity than is require~ 
to light a 60-watt light 
bulb. Science and engi
neering teams of the air
croft industry work con
tinuously to develop new 
and ever better systems and 
components to insure the 
qualitative superiority of 
U. S. air power. 

AlA Sponsors M·eeting 
With Latin Nations 

The Ex port Committee of the Air
cra ft Industri es Association will hold 
a Lat in American Aviat ion Confer
ence, November 14-16 in Miami , Fla .. 
to ·discuss a coordin ated program of 
inter-Americru1 aviati on activiti es. 

Offi cials of Latin American mili 
tary a ir services and airlines will 
meet with U. S. government leader s 
and representatives of the U. S. a ir
cra ft industry. In add ition, U. S. 
airline operators in Latin American 
countri es a re being in vited. 

"Latin American military and 
civil aviation loo ks to U. S. manu
fa cturers as a pr ime ou rce of up
ply for th eir a ircra ft and a ircra ft 
equ ipment needs." Cha rles H . Shuff, 
Cha irman of the Al A Export: Com
mittee, sa id. Mr. Shuff is an officia l of 
one of the member co mp anies o f AIA. 

"T hi s meet ing," Mr. Shuff ad ded. 
" presents an unique opportun ity for 
th e Latin Ameri can nati ons to give 
voice to their aviation problems and 
to suggest constru ct ive solu tion s to 
those problems." 

Aircraft Industry 
Top Employer 

The aircra ft industry has reached 
a World War II employment peak 
and has been the nation's largest 
empl oyer of workers for three 
months in a row, according to the/ 
latest Bureau of Labor Statistics fi g-· 
ures. During June, July and August, 
the aircraft , a ircra ft engine, systems 
and components manufacturers had 
more empl oyees at work than the 
automobile industry. 

In June, BLS said, there were 
790,400 aircra ft workers compared 
with 732,200 auto workers. In July, 
the fi gures were : 804,300 aircraft 
workers and 716,000 auto workers ; 
and 111 August, 814,400 aircra ft 
workers and 702,000 auto workers. 
The Au gust fi gure was previously 
exceeded by the automotive industry 
and topped only during the second 
World War. 

The ai rcraft industry previously 
topped the automotive industry and 
became the country's leading em
ployer onl y in wartime-both dur
in g World War II and the Korean 
War. 

Zonta Scholarships 
Offered Women 

Zonta International the world wide 
organization of exec~tive women in 
business and the professions, has 
ann ounced its 1956-57 Amelia Ear. 
hart gradua te scholarship program 
for women to encoura cre study by 
women in 'the fi eld of "'aeronautical 
engineerin g. Schola rships of $1,800 
each will be awarded to one or more 
women in the engineering fi eld who 
already possess a bachelor 's de?re_e. 

The Zonta scholarship plan I S m 
line wi th the prac tices carried out by 
members of the aircraft industry, 
who annually spend millions of dol
lars for scholarship grants in science 
and engineerin g. 

The Zonta International scholar
shi p award was established in 1938 
to honor the memory of Ameli a Ear
hart the fi rst woman to fl y the At
lantic. She perished in 1937 while 
attempting to circle the globe at the 
equ ator , a hitherto untried course. 

Ap pli cations for th e Zonta scholar
ship must be fil ed by Ma rch 1, 1957, 
with Dr. Helen P earce, Chairman of 
the Zonta Scholarship Con1111 itt~e, 
Salem, Oregon. The scholarsl11ps 
may be used in any ap proved schools 
which offer high level gradu ate 
co urses in aeronautics. Some schooJs 
accept an undergraduate co urse ~ n 
general eng ineerin a or a major 1 ~1 

mathema tical physi~s as a pre req u~
site for grad ua te work in aeronad• t~-
cal engineerin g instead of the un e~-.. 
gradu ate co urse in aeronauti cal engi-
neerin g. Z t· 

Since th e ince ption of the ~ n a 
schola rship pl an. twenty awards 1ave 
b d . h en<n neer een ma e to women 1n t e d t 
in g fi eld . The winners inclfiu led op 

. h . I e s experts 111 many tee nJCa · z t 
one of the earlies t chosen for a on. a 

I I I . . 1 . f en g1 n eer 111 
sc 10 . a rs 11p I S now c u e t ent 
th e vibration and flutter d~~~~;tmand 
n{ a maJor produce r of fi" 
bomber planes. 


